
From th Lady's Book.
ADIEU,

Autre! and can this simple tard
Blot out remembrance 'from'tho soul,

"When thy sweet voico no 'mere is heard,
And ocean's waves ibetween us rollt

No, here, on friendship's aUr bright;
'Shall memory beam in living light!

When life' SiiU eve snail wane in gloom
And time's fast falling sands run low-W- hen

death points stonily to the tomb
And wordly scenes no longer glow

Then, even here, shall memory bring
Her puro and holy offering.

Adieu! and may life's ware roll on
Unruffled by the storm of wo

Till death press his cold seal upon
Life's fairest impress hero below;

Then may wo meet in courts abova
iina kuow again tnct bod is love.

House-Wife- s and Editors.
. Between a house-wif- e anil an editor there

may well be a sympathy of" heart. To both
1 m.

uay alter day there 13 a round of duties.
Iho house-wir- e, in providinir for hor rami
ly, must have their wants ever before her.
And so Willi the editor of a newsnaner.
He has still a more numerous family, and
wiUi more diversified wants to be provided
lor. bhe must see that her meals be furn
ished in due season, and in nrenarinsr them
the health and tastes of her family, and wf
tne uillert members of it are to be regarded.
Just so the editor. He must have in ren
diness at the regular times the meals for his
lamnyj consulting with anxious care both
their tastes and their healths; presenting
something which may be suited to each.
And if either fails in time, ouantitv or oual- -

ity there is danger or wry looks, mi of
goodly number of dry interrogations.

The house-wif- e clears away the table but
to prepare it again for (he new and ever re-

turning wants of hunger. She must see
"that she not only has something of a varie-

ty for one meal, but a now and different va-

riety for the next, Tor appetites sntiate with
the same, however good; and demand a con-
tinued change, The editor too finishes cor-
recting his last proof slip, (which is but
washing up his dishes,) and begins to com-
fort himself with the thoughts that this is
off his hands, when he hears the well known
voice of the printer "Want copy again

'early in the morning,1' and the poor editor
wends his way home racking his brains for

-- something new to cook up for the next din-

ner.
And then the prudent house-wif- e must

regard economy, and the cold remains of
ono meal must be hashed and dressed up
in some new form for the next. Here again
there is a resemblance; the editor often finds
himself under the necessary of seeking out
his slendor dinner by serving up, in some
new dress, the leavings of tho former tneals.
In this ho is sometimes equally unfortunate
with his sister house-wif- e, for his family
find it difficult to determine whether his dish
is made up most of meat, offish or of fowl.
And to both it happens that their dishes
come on sometimes piping hot; some
times too much pepper, then too much salt;
and again an over quantity of vinegar; and
not unfrcquently their families think the
seasoning has been all forgotten, and tho
fire has failed to perform its duly. Then it
is well for both ifihey escape having the
whole dashed in their faces by some disap-
pointed gourmand. Cin. Journal.

"CALL
Two words nicely put together tat the

'accommodation of debtors at largo, or, if the
reader likes it better, largo debtors. Alas
that glorious morrow which never comes!

1. .1... ( I r .
pay uay aim unpen lor but never

known! Master Button calls, by request
with his bill as Jong as his yardstick, with
His name flourished at the bottom, imme
diately under, "received payment," and di
rectly opposite, "errors oxceptedi" for tail
ors never allow aJiscount for cabbaging

. His heart is bounding with blissful nnticl
jallon of "money in both pockets;" already
ne pictures a good fat dinner at home hi
cheerful fireside, h, liMltq,t sill If
his prattling children's wclcomo. "Staff,

shall bo paid." navs !

jiimseif, "Jor 1 am tired of telling him to
eaH .At length he reaches the
dwelling oHiis liberal patron, the knocker
falls thrioe from hla hand? and then comes
a liveried wajten ho presents hia bill, then
follows a doleful hako of the head by tho
waiter, with tho astounding, "call

Poor follow! with a hard he smoth.
en bis indignation, for ona htwty word
uigbl lose him a liberal patron.

A 9NAKE STOtY.
''I reckon this 'cro country of yourn is

pretty; considerable productive, stranger,
is'nt itt" said a down-caste- r, who had just
arrived in one of the new Mississippi settle
ments, to a person whom he met, ono of
'the regular mcat-ax- c breed.

"There's no such another country be-

tween this and the State of Duncombo, in
North Carolina," replied tho Mississippi
settler.

"Raise a good deal of rotting ehl"
"Lots of it."
"All-fire- d quantities of game in this f ec- -

tion, I s'poso."
"Considerable tit a sprinkling, specially

snakes."
""What sort of snakes!"
"Rattle-snake- s and copper-heads- ."

"Oh! get out! du tell, I want to know if
they're so almighty thick?"

"Rather. Dad and I went out this morn
ing snako hunting killed only a cord and
a quarter but then it was a bad snake
morning, and you must make some allow
ance."

"Ohl I'll malic any 'lowances and tracks
out of the settlement at the same time. But
say, jest 'tween ourselves, if it had raly
been a good morning, how many cords du
you magino you'd a killed!"

"Five is about an average."
"Five! You don't say so?'

"Yes I do, though."
"Which is my shortest way out of this

'ere settlement! I hare strong ideas of
sloping forlh-with- ."

"Keep right straight ahead."'
"Well, I wish you a good day. Give

my best 'spects to your dad, and tell him I
hope he'll have better snake-weath- er next
time ho goes out, I'm 0 P II."

MANNERS.
T make it a point of morality never to find

fault with another for manners. They may
be awkward or graceful, blunt or polite,
polished or rustic; I care not what they arc,
if tho man means well and acts from honest
intentions without eccentricity or affecta
tion. All men have not the nilvnntnrros r

o
good society,

.
as it is

.
called to school them

in all its fantastic rules and ceremonies; and
if there is any standard of manors, it is foun.
(led in reason and good sense, and not upon
those artificial regulations. Manners like
conversation should be extemporaneous and
not studied. I always suspect a man who
meets me with the same perpclual smile 011

his lace, tho sanio conjrcciwr of the bmlv
and the same premeditated shake of the
hand. Uive me the hearty it mav be roiieh

grip of the hand the careless nod of re
cognition, and when occasion requires the
holy but tho welcome salutation. How are
you my friend.

The Newsmonger. Same people arc
never happy but it hearingor telling ntjvvs.
A person being in a buplic house one day.
asked a stranger who come in, "what news!'
Says the Stranger, "why, forty thousand
men have men ." The newsmon-
ger, supposing the stranger referred to a re
bellion, asked him what they intended to
do? "Why to go to bed again
replied the slranger,

We find the following rules in llm T.mii.
siana Advertiser, and publish them for the
benefit of tho craft.

Rules to be observed on froine into n
printing office. In the first place, says
ironia, knock at tho door, as every body
knows that no one should enter an effice, a
church or a mill, without first knocking.
The next thing to Le done when ho is in, is
to talk a while to each compositor. Then
ho must by all means, read nil tho manu-
script in the office. And then he must pick
up a goodly nunlbet of type, and after

each one at tho wrong end, and ask.
ing what letter it makes, throw it into the
wrong box. Lastly, throw a half a column
intoij, and clear out as quick as possible,

PUNCmVLITY,
A puntual man is rarely a very porfr man

and never a man of doubtful credit. His
small accounts are frequently settled, and
ha never meets with difficulty in raising

o. . . .money 10 pay largo demands. Small debts
neglected, ruin credit, and when a man has
lost that, ho will find himself at llie bottom
of a hill that he cannot ascend.

Knvy deserves pity more than anger, for
it hurts nobody po much as itself. It is a dis-

temper rather than a vice; for nobody would
feel envy if he oould help it. Whoever envies
annthcrraacrodwullmvH iKt
JWrlty, '

PROPOSALS
For pvbUhtre at FollitlUt, Va, mi Imperial Wttkly A'eie$paper, to be mUthA

The urgent solicitations of numerous friends, and the prospect of liberal patronage,
have induced the undersigned to issue these proposals, and ask the support of the pub-
lic. In politics, tho "Pottsville EMroniuM" will zealously support the principles and
candidates of the Democratic party, and particularly tho nominee of the 15th of March
Convention : But, aside from paity feeling, it shall be our main object to enhance the
interests of our fellow-citizen- s, by promoting that industry and enterprizo which charnc-tis- o

the operations of tho Coal Region. Wc shall go for the honest many against tho
designing few on all occasions, reverencing that principle in our political creel, and op-
posing any Monopoly which may retard the exercise ot individual rights, or have the
tendency to put down individual industry and enterprise. In fine, our object shall be
o promote the welfare oflhecommunity amongst whom wo live to please and in-

structand with no other promises, we shall commence dur paper, honing that our ex-
perience both as mechanical printers and editors, may fit us for our tajk, and afford that
gratification to patrons which novel fails to induce tho necessary recompense for servi-
ces rendered in a laudable undertaking.

At present there is but one English paper published in the county of Schuvlkill a
county whoso territory is completely spotted with villages, and whose citizens rank
amongst the most intelligent, industrious and enterprising of the commonwealth. In
1805, Schuylkill polled almost 2500 votes, and the combined Democratic vote exceeded
1C00. Then wc doubt not of tho success of our establishment, provided the exertion of
friends may, in the launching of our bark, prevent it from mooring upon those rocks and
shoals which generally render the commencement of a papijr a matter of so much anx-
iety and expense to the proprietors.

Tho "Pottsvillk Emphrium" will be published weekly, on an Imperial sheet, at
T WO DOLLARS per annum, payable semi-annuall- y in advance, or $2 Si if not paid
within the year.

The first number will be published about the 'fast of May next. Subscriptions are
resjiectfiilly solicited.

JOHN S. INGRAM,
February S, 1833.

massed mmm'mB mo
HADE3V SMITH,

Hftsnnr.tfnllv Jnfnrma tlin mililiiv ihrt lit
is prepared to receive and execute orders in
tho above line, and from his knowledge of
the art, having had extensive practice for

I

A.ND

. : 1 j.

the last fifteen years, considers himself jus- - nection with another new and useful rule
tificd 111 stating that he can civo perfect sat- - r,.r ..miincr n. ,..,.s, .....,
. , . M.iiiif, dhh- - v. uur o tuui a imuil .1 mulllsfaction to all who mav employ him. fhmili.ir olnn ? nW .nnin. ,.,ioc rnr ,

mapi furnished according tjng au oti,cr g.,rments incumbent on that
to tllft lntfiSt lmnmvpmpnl. m t)io lmnilnm. 1 rr i t... .1iiiuiicii, an: nuw uuuruu 10 1110 irauo oy me
est and most correct andmanner, thembeliving to surpass ove-o- fevery dcscrinlion faithfnllv nerfnrmoil. .t.: r ...i.:iV i.' j - ij miii ui uiu siinu niiivii ims iiiuixvuuuAble assistants aro cnsrarcd.

Orders left with the following neraona
O 1

will meet with immediate attention.
Jambs Taggari, Esq., Tamaaue.
S. Ii. llarmon, Esq., Dftnvilic.
John fJ'eaver, Esq., Poltsville,
John S. Inuram, Esq., Jllooimhurg.
Cornelius Conner, Esq., Mauch Chunk.
Tench C. Kintzing, Esq. Cattawitsa.
Cattawissa, Feb. 10, 1838. 42 Ct

TO MAKTWA KIAKEKS

to
EliASTIC

subscribers;

them.

Great and
to a have been

before tho cutter since
rules, filling the mind with fear

and the coat is finished and
tried on, at which crisis blood is often
caused into the face at a

fitting coat.
rulc3, or two

which have been ever since firM
invention were wholly predi

An extremely useful and thoroughly catcd upon principles giving the same
nrrtvnn PATENT SVSTK ...iiln,! f...' .P... . ... ' .
I I juiuum lur IIIHII, WHICH
Ladies Dresses and Habits in

.
various forms, would long since have been bv

to accommodate the changes the fash- - self-varyi- rules, had tailors but thouglit
tnrt'i. find ivarrnntnrl it fit limit Ii il.. :.. .1; r"" ... M1W bwu-- tiiab uiu in uiu proportions 01 nicn s
blcof trying on the dress before finished, on bodies an almost as many as in Ihe feature
n rttan ffii nnv lnittr mot loom it nf tt.A

from rule and explanations, of Two or three rules styled
half hour .by personal teaching, is hereby have made their appearance within about as
onered to the ladies in that branch many years, each inventoi claiiniiiT the lion- -
of business

Terms if forwarded to 'order 95, if per
sohally taught SO.

WILLI A KAIILER,
CHARLES KAIILER.

Bloomsburg, Feb. 10, 1838 42 tf.

Valuable Property

to a in .Rohrsburg. Grepnwood
township, Columbia consisting

TWO

Ml nova s , Ml

important Tailors
PATENT

Self-varyi- ng Sqiiai'c Rule,

Topographical

levelling

SELF-VARYIN- G RULE.
in the art liabil-

ities stand-
ing ever the intro-
duction of

until
llic

to rush beholding
bad

The with one exceptions,
in use the

oi tnc uinu,

fn. ...,:.' nro- -

uvory principles
superceded

all bf
ivil t)m fmti.....w.,. vuiiuHuii

nsv tt r..A.
the in ono

employed

of

of of liaving perfected the art, upon which J--

Wilson, of Now York, entitled his
perfect but instead of being peifecl.

it many erroneous principles, which
tho subscribers forbear to out until
that gentleman assails this All
such systems have heretofore been defective
in two ways S First, they arc only in part
self-varyin- Secondly, those part3 which
aro intended to be self-varyi- are
in jaci, mere arc certain points on the coat

Tun subscriber wishes to obtain tenants which cannot bo efl'eclcd by self. varying
property

county,
principles in any other way, nor by any
other meads, than those laid down by the
siibscribersi

Unlike any other or the kind, this sys-
tem now offered to tho trade is

- .vm irnuuui uiji ui&aai muuBurc, UIIU ClleCla CV- -
One of tho dwellings hashefetofore been oc- - ery point and every part of the coat by self-cupi-

as a store, and a person who would principles', in a way to
carry on the business would bo convict thq senses of any reasonable man,
preferred as a tenant. Tho situation is a that should it ever fail to a good fit
good one, it being in a most extensive lum- - "Pm any shape whatever, the charge must
ber ahd where considerable might bo laid to a careless and measure-b- e

done in the Grain business, nlent. It may seem mysterious that this
Possession will bo given on the first day Juhj is said to bo self-varyin-g, and yet a

of next.and any person wishing to ex- - fequaro rule a square rule and vetcondlict-amin- o

tho premises can reccivo every satis- - cd without a breast measure hilt the whole
faction by calling on the undersigned. mystery will bo unfolded at once by exnin-ANDRE-

W

McCLURE. inalion. Unwilling tb have it said that the
Rohrsburg, Feb. 10. 1838. 42 tf. subscribers aro attempting to palm this sys- -

: . tern upon the trado with misrepresentation,
Compound Sarsaparilla, ,,loy nvmv l,ier willingness to submit it in- -

On blood pills Tor Kliciimtttic aflectiona, general to 11,0 lla.nds of an imtl!,rtii' ommitleo for
debility, ulcerouB sores ef tho nose.throatund an examination of its principles, in comp
wliito gwcllitipr, diseascH of ihu liver nnd skin, ison with any other ever invented in dm.tetter, nng-wor- piles, ejmftto for mf at United States, at Philadelphia or Now York" Ihallh LmPorium' which committee shall make the decision

known tho press. Tho subscri- -
Compound Extract, bers set all systems which aro

Ipontile euro of pirnplca orpottulea on the fare wnlly the breast measure asido as in-- ?
in tho bones, cfironic rhruniatuni, ferir and not worthy to compare withtetter, whiu, &c. &c. for salo at consequently they will compare with nono

obiuifa Etug Warehouse. 1)111 s.ucl "s are governed in part by self.
- '"''"it I'Muwi'i"! , rnr mo principles

C-
-

ni.EDnATCp Untvcrtal Plaster for ihd cur Ilcro offered to tho trade aio not worthy ofof Oout and rheumatic pains, desirovin patronage it is that it should bocorns, curing frosHitU-- feet, and ton fcreW & nn.l I,JIhI. -.l .. in-,.- l ,e
fcola at ' v'"' ,,uu "unvion. un the

Tobias's Health Emporium.

JOHN S. INGHAM,

nflENDEHS Ma Tirnfmcll , ..

SdUAItE
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varying calculated
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produce

country, inrorrcct
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through
Fluid governed

biles.paina
.Wellinga,
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contrary, ii mey are lound as above repres-enlc- d,

or if thereby the subscribers have put
an end to nil fnrilioi. . '.'
art of culling coats they deserve some pat-rona-

and comnensaiinn fnpi.n:.
m .r , "Acruons., pnii5-- .li lorwqrueu to order 810, if per- -

zenaof Oolunibi-rniinf- v. ir....ii r..i sonallv Linirlit ftl'ii "v" v icci grata ' v -.

fid for business entrusted to hia ' CHARTFR
mo building with tb. 'CotaBJlh J)ooS WII LTA vilSfS1

T9 the Distressed fc Afflicted!

TOBIAS'S HEALTH EMPORIUM
And Family Drug Warehouse.

llliAI.TIl,
"The poor man's riches the rich man's bliss,"

milncriber would respectfully announce toTHU friends and the public that he has ojcm--
a gencial assortment of

Drugs & Medicines,
at his Drug and Chemical Btoro in DIoomsLurj,
and that he will be happy to supply the wants of
those who inly give him a call. Among his; N
sortmcnt are

Acid bcuroic
4 muriatic
4 nitiic
4 sulphuric
' tartaric

A nni iccd
Acetate of 2inc
Aloes
Antimony (crude
Arrow root
Assafcctida
Alcohol
Alum
Arsenic white
Asphaltum
Jlurk Peruvian red

' cinnamon
Balsam Copaiva

' dc maltha
' orflr

Barley pearled
Datcman's drops
Dibinuth (nitrate)
Blacking, for boots
Borax refined
Brimstone
Uuagundy pitch
Bole Armeruia
Blue pill
Cidomcl
Carrosive sublimats
Calamine
Camphor
Catechu
Cayenne pepper
Cochineal
Cocculus Indlcua
Columbo
Cologne water
Conserve of rosea
Cream taitar
Culiebs
Caraway seed
Coriander seed
Chamomile flowers
Digitalis
Eliior of titriol
Hpsom salts
Emery powder
Essence of peppermint

ofcinnamon
Extract ol colocyiith

4 of hemlock
of liquorice

Eye water
Foenugreek seed
Gamlioge
Galls
Gintian root
Golden tincture
Qodfiey's cordial
6um Arabic

4 Tragacanth
Ammoniac
Shellac

' Kino
Galbanura

4 Myrrh
4 Gauiaccm
4 Juniper

Helcbore, black
Ilicra picrn
Ink powder, black
I&inglass
Ipecacuanha
Ivory blick
Keyfer'iJunivefJalplistet
Jalap
Laudnuin
Liquorice root
Lunar cuustic
Luciferinatchca
Loco foco do
Morphium
Magnesia calcined

do carbonuto
Manna flake

do common
Mustard, white
Nipple shells
Nnx Vomica
Opium
Opodeldoc
Orris root
Oxalic ncid
Otto of Kowi
Ointment of meftury

4 of Halls
4 of red precipitate
4 of Spanish fly
4 Citron

Wafers, White wax

Oil of Almonds,
Amber

' Aunt seed
Caraway
Cloves

. ' Copaiva
' Lavender

Origanum
' Orange
1 Peppermint
' Pennyroyal

llos'eniary
Hue

' Spike
' Stone
' Sassafras

Tahsy
Tar
Wintergreen
Woimsccd

' lirilish
Croton
Castor

' Harlcam
l'ink root
Paragoric Elixir
l'lastcr, ndlicfivc

do strengthening
Prepared chalk
I'carl pqwder
Pills, Anderson', Scott,

lloofurr's
I.ec's Nctv LoJAlod
German

"Morrkon's
' K Viin'n

Dyolt's
' LeiJies'
1 ofAloen
' of Ascafalint

ofOpium
1 of Quinine

Quassia wood
Quicksilver
Quinine
iihiilmrb
Itocliclle Fait
ttottrn btonc
Itohc water
Hust of Iron
Sago, pearled
Salanunonias, crude
Salt of tartar
Sal Volatile
fe'alt pctre
Sanders wood
Snriapharilla
Scaling wax
Senna leaves
Senaka snake root
Soap, castile

' shaving
white castile

' fancy
Sodo, supar carbonate
Sub carbonate
Spanish fly
Spermaeiti
Sweet spirits of nitre
Soda powders
Spirits of hartshorn

' of Lavender eomp;
of Tarpcnrine

Seed Lace
Smelling bottles
Scidlits powders
Spongu
Squill
Sugar of lead
Sulphur
Sucking bottles
Tartar emetic
Tincture of Aloes

of ARsafcrlida
far Peruvian bark
hf cinnamon

4 oftuilaicof iron
of Alyfrh

4 of fpaiiish. fly
1 of Colchicum seed

ofscnna
' of Valerian
4 of Guiacum

Tooth powder
' brushes

Valerian root
Venice turpentine
Verdigris, Vcrmillian
Virginia Knako root
Vials, different sires
Vitroil, blue, grcen,w hits'
VVhtte ltcsin

on n, his "Emporium of Health" wd u efeoiri
cntain every variety of Ihe most approAlbl dofi

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Dye-Stuff- s,

Oils, Fruit, Confections,
which are warranted of good quality, having been
carefully selected from the best established ware- -
houses in Philadelphia ; and which ho will sell at
most prices, He willuio every to
accommodate and benefit bis customers, and thcrp-.,- .
foro respectfully solicits tho patronage of a hliertl
public, D. S. TOBIAS.

Bloomsburg, January C, 1838, C7 4t

INE, Brandy, Gin, Cordial, A;e. just re-- ,
eelved, and ready for doliverv to customers

at very reduced prices, by

J. T. Musselman, Co,

Estate of Jacob Winter, late, tf Mount
Pleasant township, Columbia county)
deceased.

"JTOTICE la he'eby given, that Letters of A--

ministration have bcn granted to iho subscri"
ber on tho estato of said deceased. Therefore all
persons having claims against said estate aro

to present thorn, and thoeo indebted ajo r
quotal to nutp irorucdiutc payment.

Poind ZJwoj, AdmV.

4

reduced exertion


